< Continued.)

gold
gold
jewelry,
TEETH. WATCHES. RINGS. DIAMONDS.
COINS. MUSC INSTS RADIO; TOP PRICE I
PATD SCHILLER'S !Hh. COR Ε N.W. 1Π*
ANTIQUE

IF YOUR LAWN nerds attention get an
experienced landscaper and life farmer
who does only high-class work; all materials from farm, barnyard manure: the
best priced right: sodding that cannot be
references
1303 Kenyon n.w.
beaten;
?hon*_Columbia ΟΛ74.
20.000 PANSY plants: Steele's Giant JumFlower
bo. SI hundred: dahlia clumps.

Farm, s
end Clarendon ave.. Clarendon.
Phone Clarendon I .">«·.
Va
Always open.
NOW Is time to fertilize gardens, flower
beds: rich, crumbled compost from chicken
houses. 30 cents big gunny sack full In

4-sack lots,
3904-W-2.

Daines^Bethesda.

GIANTS

PANSIES—SWISS

BLOOMS

LARGE

PLANTS

FINE

__

PHONE NORTH 77^:.

LL COLORS
ALL

DOGS, PETS, ETC.

TERRIERS,
:l.io ,TJnd

hounds:

young
have
.stock

hunting

beta

to store for
where sanitation excels.
in home
13*
Phone Metropolitan l*!·!.
BOOKS—Finely bound sets. Encyclopedia
Bri tanica. whole libraries purchased. BrenPhone National 0860.
tano's. 1322 F st
BOOKS BOUGHT, all kinds: highest prices
Pearlman's Big Book
5415
Met
paid.
Shop 033 G n.w. (No branch stores.)
BOOKS
Highest
prices paid for good

_

*

j

Must

be

Nichols ave.. Congress Heights.
yellow
young
Guaranteed
CANARIES
Mrs. Webster. 1003 Τ st.,
singers. S4.

FURNITURE and household goods, all kinds.
Don't sell until
We pay highest prices.

Anacost:a_.

GAS

4-1!»

—

pets reneautiful tiger
ceive excellent
1434
Adams
old.
month^
ens*
K4>
ENGLISH SETTER PUPS ·ί1 .· months old.
these
see
all
papers,
breeding,
best of
where

homes
care lor

you

STEAM
Sunday.

1 1

Monday.

RADIATOR—Phone after
Lincoln

1

fil'M-W.

Apply

barbell set
Phone Georgia
STOP tit h st. n.w

GOLD--BRING VOIR OLD GOLD. SILTEETH.
DISCARDED
VER.
PLATINUM.
WE HAVE A U S. GOVT. LIJEWELRY.
A
WE PAY CASH
CENSE TO BUY
YEARS AT f?».'» F.
KAHN INC

PUMP.

HYDRAULIC
Dortce truck:

CANARIES—Males and females. breeding
·> -11
λansas
and flight eases: reasonable

must

Weh^ Arlington.

used, for Hi-ton
be reasonable.
Edu

Va.

gold"

ALWAYS"TOP

PRICES PAID for old
Max Zwelg.
men's clothing and firearms
Phone Metropolitan 0113
i>37_D n.w
WOODWORKING MACHINES—Delta preferred give complete description Must be
*
cheap Address Box M»4-K Star office

Phone

Georgia
K. C. reg.
At stud. A
IRISH TERRIER
Won ·. points toward champion at BaltiΤ H. TreFee reasonable
more show
Phone s-R Kensington. Md.
mearne
n.w.

phone North »>04<»

jpm

A J.
pups before buying a shooting don.
*
Moqre. ^9(»'J South Dakota ave ne.
SCOTTIES AND WIRES, brtter class pups.
Hardhurst Kennels. Wash.$2ο to >45.
Balto. Bi\d 1 mile south of Laurel.

avp

Your price.
SPITZ PUPPIES- Last
Clarendon.
Newport st
U months old. 1
*

CASH FOR OLD GOLD
diamonds
and old disSilver
watches
carded jewelry. Full cash value paid U S
Selinger'* SJ_S_F ?t
Govt license to buy
:
CEDAR locust o: oak posts. 4x."> or
for cash.
Phone Dis.1X5. ♦"» U ?r lone

Va.

ï OR SALE—1 paii straight-legged beagle
thoroughly broken.
hounds. 2 years old
break.
ready
to
4-months old
1
pair
Phone Falls Church 4 7.
TROPICAL FISH. ae,uatic plants, over 4«>
.V»'· Park lane ave
varieties aquariums.

trict 7.T-M
OLD GOLD, silver pia'inum purcnased for
manufacturing: use: maximum price paid
BURNSTINES 931 G St. N.W
Federal License.
Since 1866

mile above Key Bridge.
Pa: k Lane. Va..
Phone Clarendon loi ft
fish
Siamese fighting fish
tropical
and others, live Tubifex worms. Daphnia.
»'·
1 Γ> 17 Pa ave s.e.
ι
1.
Line.
supplies.
SCO IΤ IE PUPPIES, "registered Iittei 7 price
reasonable.
Bradley_ 1*!4-W.
CANARIES.

LADIES' and children's clothing;·. We sell your clothes on
1209 H st. u.c.,
commission.
upstairs. Phone Xatl. 3764;
Sunday, 2 to 4:30 p.m.

Guaranteed Young Male Songsters.
ATHERTON'S PET SHOPS
."»4·::» Ga. Ave.
N.W.
61 2 F St
ljt55 Wisconson Ave.

yellow and mottled;
white,
CANARIES
home-raised: also parakeets and cages.
·
CATTLE AND LIVE STOC K.
Whit tier at. n.w.
BOSTON TERRIER PUPPIES, males, pedi- MILCH GOATS—Fine does and hornless
old.
months
beautifully marked.
greed
Mapccytown
! buck..
Che tp for quick sale.
*
S'25 if sold this week. 13UU Kenyon st. n.w.
Villa._ Cherrydale^ Va.
_

PUPPIES—Wire Hair Fox Terrier, eligible
Eskimo
A K. C. registration, s Iand
and S7.50. Deand 10; others.
Spitz.
from
'2
miles
fense
Highway Kennel
Bladensburg on Defense Highway.

CANARIES—Young songsters; sweet recleaned seeds. Special red song restorer and
*
moulting food. Burke's. 511 G st n.w.
BOSTON TERRIERS- Little beauties: exceptional pedigree Xmas gifts: deposit will
:{»».<» Wlialon ave
Clar.. Va. Phone
hold.
Walnut KHH8
*_
BIRD DOG WANTED- Will pa ν $5 for use
of bird dog for about "2 hours
few days.
Phone West 1744
ai d
12 mornings.

for

day

a

between

! SELLING OUT Berkshire breeding sows.
-510
; si5. boar and Rilts. reasonable.
*
ITth st. n.e.
HAVE NO FURTHER USE. will sell very
reasonable for cash team big. gentle farm
mules. ali-o team Percheron horses, mare
Apply
with foal, some farm machinery
re^.dence Mrs. Myers. 84<» Cleveland ave.»

Riverdale. Md
FRESH JERSEY COW. gentle and a
W. D.
Willis»
milker
price. ?4o.
Ridge rd s e

a

1U

champion strains. Call Clarendon T.H»:.
AND WIRE-HAIRED PUPPIES.
BOSTON
We sell puppies you can train to watch
your auto and home: also make good pets.
Singing canaries, parrots, tropical and gold-

fish. monkeys, guinea pits rabbits, fresh
Taxidermy.
se?ds and foods for your pets
Schmid's Emporium of Pets. 71" r.'th st

good
110

FRESH GUERNSEY COW. younR. rt
able
1 mile from Clinton on Wootiyard
Clinton. Md
rd.
D M Freeman.
and five gaited horses
horse can be used if any
Georgia WH4.

THREE
nrivate

months old.
international

BOSTON TERRIER, female.
and
pedigreed
champion

board

I

[

n.w.

fee,
SCOTTISH TFRRIER. black, at stud
#15: reg Young Potent, excellent blood:
Defense
guaranteed.
Highway
service
Kennels. Ί miles from Bladeniburc

nunte:^
pays

one

RIDING HORSE. 1
good, sound and gentle. *\!5
1 mare. »> vrs. old. S.l.V
younc
some
milk.
$·.«>-.
civinc
Guernsey cow.
1 English saddle and bridle. L double corn
1
.sheller will work by power or hand
Chevrolet
truck. 1'2 tons, 1<»30 model.
1 Chevrolet sets.take body, low mileage
dan. IM'28 model.
M. Hirst, opposite
C
Odd Follows" Hall. Falls Church. Va. Phone
*
Falls Church 0.

MILK GOATS two ToggenbuiK does, with
papers. Slô ^.nd SI*. a registered pureBr^d dœ bred to pure buck «3d
fine
Saanen buck, with papers. S15. others
reasonable.
Miss
Hunt.
Rosedere
Inn.,
*

pedigr^edT

GREAT DANE PUPP ES. hiehly
largest brer-d η America: from generations
Garfield st.. S:l\cr
oi house pets
1

Falls

Church

!*.»♦;

TEAM

GOOD MULES. Wt
team
2 ·:<>"
I mares wt ·,\ί*00. 4.ί Maryland ave.. HySpring. Md Shep M?Γ.'
ENGLISH SETTERS "registered' 4<· young attsvUIe. Md
the international show- FOR SALE—Two excellent nding horses.
setters sired by
champion and field trial winner. Pennine •'.um F st. n.w.

Beautiful specimens blue belton SHETLAND PONY, child's pet. for sale;
Patron
and oran„:c belton markings: J?4»> and *.">«» ,I rersonable. Call Berwyn 3Γ>Κ
Ε
Β
each.
Mclntyre. on Georgia ave.
pikf 0 miles nor*h of District line (."» miles
nor:h of Silver Spring*. Turn in at sign.
POl'LTHY AND EGGS.
Phone Kensington
•:o THOROUGHBRED Rocks and Reds. Ο
bird
fine
SALEFOR
experienced
very
m os
ready to lay. Γ> 11 « » Klingle rd. n.w.
Offer
dogs. 'J pointers registered, setter
due to Federal appointment: «loo each
*
BROODER STOVE, complete, good as new.
Mr. Gooch Room
Burlington Hotel.
coal, will hover 1 ,·.2θθ baby clicks. ς*.
*
7508
I
rabbit
FOR SALE
pair
dogs.
!·.;:· M η ν.
Plionc District 417:?11*
Blair rd.. Takoma Park Md.
POULTRY trap ne ts, water tables, feed
: 17
BULL TERRIER PUPS.
BOSTON
hoopers, m exchanpr for pullets.
Tele11*
Fairfax st.. Barcroft Va.
Dhone Clarendon 1 10
H
η m
—

and
GREAT
DANE
PUPPIES,
large
healthy, about 7 months old. beautiful
color. Call Cleveland 1o\'s.
12*
CTTTri)ο

Axm

ηητΜΤΓηο

field and Run
Ρ F Tiobett. Cheltenham.
Md.
Phone Brandywine ι l -F-:î 1.
PUPPIES —Come our and engage your Xmas
I
will hold
it for you
Perlect
marked Boston Terriers by Lady Astor's
Kid
Boots
son
of Willi;· m Dollar
Kid
Boots
Georeeou
Pekincnese >.so cute».
Price within reason also Scotties. the best
can be bred.
English Bulls, highly pedigreed.
You can't no wrong to deal with
LADY AS TOR KENNELS
Marlboro Pike at Dist. Lint Hillside 0ΛΟ5.

gift

BEECH TREE
Still hap, a few

FARM

choice

SCOTTIES AND
to offer at
Annandale Road

('<

»

I-LI ES

BARGAIN prices
Falls Church 4»5*J-W.

BOATS.
WANTED—Cabin
105-J. Star office.

cruiser.

Address

Box

CRUISER. '24-foot. 4 berths, fully
equipped, named "Leco." docked Capital

CABIN

or
Will sell for !>4f>o
Marine Garage.
best cash reasonable offer.
Apply ~T\!0
3'Jth si. n.e
or phone Potomac '2\!Ï0.

:Yk-FT. CABIN CRUISER for sale cheap
Call during week.
Phone North
J. C. Huff.
SALE

CLEARANCE
ON ALL BOATS.
Discount on All
20'.
Thompson and Century Boats.
Fishing Boat *4!>.nn
Dason
15-ft.
Special
:>n.no
Special 14-ft. Dason Flat Bottom
Boat
Tîi.'iO
10-ft
Owens
Special
CLEARANCE SALE
USED
OUTBOARD MOTORS
.ν.Ό.ΓίΟ
Motorgo. 4 h.p
44..">0
Motorgo. .14 h.p
ôo.oo
Lockwood 14 hp.
!»!»..">o
Johnson Sea Horse 4. like new.
starter
05.uo
.'J·.'
rope
Johnson

Johnson

:i'2.

brand-new.

electric

tarter

170 00

Racing Motor
Lockwood 14
h.p., electric starter
Johnson. 10 h p.
These prices will be advanced
shortly, so buy now for next season.
sale is only aoing to be for one
Cash or Terms.
JOHNSON MOTOR SALES CO
National
8r: !mh Ν W

Johnson

Ιβ-ft.

tin on
noon

4.Voo
very
This
week.
8000.

SPECIAL "PRICES FOR
This Week Only.
19.14 JOHNSON SEA HORSE
OUTBOARD MOTORS
CASH OR TERMS
Extra large trade-in allowance as fur-

hunters
Fishermen.
inducement
take advantage of
cottage osiers,
for
now
motors
Get your
these prices.
next year as they will be higher.
JOHNSON
SALES CO..
MOTOR
81·: oth ST. Ν W..
NATIONAL ROOO.

ther
and

USED BOAT BARGAINS

I

ROOMS—FURNISHED.

ited phone.
11H5 Lanier nl n.w.
IH05 M ST NE—Large front room, private house
home privileges, elegantly furreferences exchanged: garage.
::;i4
CATHEDRAL
AVE
Large "front
second floor: suitable two or four
room,
persons* attractively furnished: next bath.
Board optional
Phone Adams 0\!7t>.
11·
l:'.M IRVING N.W.—Large, nieasant front
room,
kitchenette, with running water,
semi-private bath: plenty hot water, nicely
il·
furnished: SO Der week.

nished]

—

J015 VARJ^UM ST. Ν Ε
Large room,
southern exp : suitable for one or two.
next to bath, c h. w.. phone.
11
KMI7
Ε ST
NE.—Furnished room for
gentleman: $1."» month, »nd floor. Phone
Lincoln N427-W
STUDIO ROOM for one gentleman, in
lovely, private home: fireplace, bookshelves,
unlimited telephone, continental breakfast,
convenient
to
car
lines.
Across from
Valley Vista. Call Adams 8332.
M 7 TUCKERMAN ST. Ν W
Room. ΚΛ—

—

telephone^

service. $·'(>.
r:is EUCLID ST. N.W.-—Single and dou~ble rooms, new beds, continuous hot water:

rage

reasonable.
14Ϊ5 EUCLID ST

STREET—Two
modern

3422 30th ST. Ν W.. Cleveland ParkLarge. sunny front room; near bath;
gentlemen preferred: private home.

I

":::t 1
PARK PLACE S E—German people have nicely furnished room for rent;
Lincoln 9253.
garage if necessary.
845 MORRIS PL. Ν i.—One furnished
Near Capitol and Library;
room:
a m i ;
within walking distance of navy yard;
reference.
Call after β ρ m. or Sunday. *
2814 38th ST. Ν W—Single room with
private family for refined person; also
*
double room, twin beds: near car».

N.W—Gentleman. Attractive
comfortable room. Und floor, all
modern conveniences; private family.
14th
st. car
EMERSON N.W.—Girls only: double
room
second floor, next to bath: inst. hot
water, laundry
phone, piano: your own
nomc:
attractive, detached home, family
of three: 3 baths: near cars
cafeterias
*
Room. $ 0
Phone Georgia H032.
DUPONT CIRCLE. *: 1 in Ο st. η w— Lovely
front room suitable for two; walking distance: use Of phone.
1464 GIRARD ST. Ν W
Si η Kiel double.
warm
rooms,
kitchen privileges.
Phone
14»is

—

Adams 523*:.
1.Ή5 CLIFTON ST. N.W.. APT. 1—Large,
well-furnirhed.
private
room,
adloining
bath: 2 in family; no other roomers; un*
limited phone : gentleman.
1875 CALIFORNIA, cor. 10th—Very large
front. 5 sunny windows, automatic steam

heat._automatic

hot water: no children.
31·::*
DUMBARTON AVE—Large, front,
second-story
sunny
room,
many
a.m.i.;
home privileges and use of phone. Gentleman^ References.

«»Γ>ο EYE ST. N.É.—Entire Mnd floor. 3
outside rooms and bath; furnished l.h.k.
Heat, gas and elec.. reasonable.
2721 PA AVE SE.—2 furnished rooms
in
modern
home.
Desirable location.
Atlantic 1741.
PLEASANT—^-Choice
room.
Brown
l«»th
st. n.w.. between
Newton and Meridian.
Adams

*4.
and

room:

twin

beds,

two

men

or

man

and

'Little Giant" cruiser,
cost now «2.1 (Hi. includinE extras;
sacrifice for $1,500.
1934 Gar Wood -*5-ft. Runabout, run
less than
hours. 1hp Chrysler
motor. 30 miles per hour: S).550.
cost new *:>ίι5;
1934 Matthews Sailer

*
Also nice single room.
NEWTON ST NW,. Apt. a.WLâreï
14
attractive front room, very private, home*
like. Laundry. Permanent.
NEAR 1 Nth & COL. RD N.W.—Two bed
and liivns room, separately or
rooms
semi-private bath; private family.
whole
*
Columbia 5807-J.

Term· and Trade

RICJGS PL. N.W.—All conveniences,
private home, automatic heat: quiet, clean,

wife

κ:!

Decatur 4Tl!4 for Infor-

well furnished.
mation.
YOUNG WIDOW wishe* congenial room
beds,
separate
Pi ivileges.
home
mate;
Other vacancies.
i.h.w.
$12.50 each.
Lincoln 9441.

820

attractive

room

for

find very attractive
In teacher's home
rate if willing to stay

Address

Box

385-K.
*

Large comforiable front room, nicely furnished; employed only, reasonable. Adams
42ÎI4.
rooms,
medium-sized
TWO
PLEASANT
with privilege of living room for two men
Call west
or two women
$20 monthly.
*
i
Monday.
front
airy
AVE
SE—Large,
KY.
room; next to bath; so. exposure, reasonable.
Phone Lincoln 4007-W.

tiful

CLEVELAND
PARK—Detached
home,
large room, twin beds
private shower:
single, double. $25-$30; references. Phone
Eni'T.son nS.V.V

_

VICINITY

10th ST—Nice room
adjoining semi-private bath; reasonable; refined
surroundings, good transportation. Phone
Adams 7260.
CLEVELAND PARK~2052 NewarkTtTn.w.
«near Conn, ave.)—Single room
2d floor,
small adult family
Cleveland 5305.

furnished-

RANDAL

HIGHLANDS. 1114 25th St. i.e.
Large furnished front room with or
without light housekeeping
in detached
private home, bus stops at door
to em·
ploi ed lady: garage also if desired

p.m.

nwTiDin

w

or*

continuous

call

Don't

Îireferred
umbia_4M7

nicely
married couple

rtnnhi»

h

w

—

rnnm

Co-

till Monday.

reasonable.

—

STUDIO with terrace: near Dupont Circle,
use of piano; no objection to practicing;
North H31I1.
maid service: $30.
21 lit Ο ST N.W.—Small room, third floor;
telephone; bath same floor; $10 month.
-11

near_GovL_offices;

free.

1.-.01
I lit h
ST. N.W.—Attractive ronm
One for
lor two girls and one to share
*wo younc jnen.
Phone North 4689.
ATLANTIC APTS.. loth and Ν sts n.w—
Well furnished outside room; next to bath.
twin beds
Apply apt.102.

··

apt

EYE 8T. N.W.—Clean! cheerful, second-fioor front
3
windows, so
expo..
h j-w h
grill,
twin
b»ds
Reasonable.
1727 EUCLID, near Col. rd and INth st
Rooms. $3 up per week: nice home, phone

Sund?.y_or

5

·__

1923 Ο ST.
N.W.—8econd-floor front.
southern exposure: day week or month.
701
19th ST. Ν W". Apt 4·:—Furnished
room; also unfurnished room for 3 young
men: reasonable.
Metropolitan 1 5*4.
3411 14th ST. NW,
«near
Monroe»—
Clean, well-furnished rooms. $3.50 and
$4.50
week;
private
home; telephone:
gentlemen.
RIVERS/IDE Apt 101 Ν. Y and 22nd N.W
Girl to share apt. with another in beau-

FAIRMONT N.W.—Base. apt.. *4
2nd-floor apt.. $»i. L.h.k,. $0. Also 1430
*
rd.
Col
Plenty heat, h.w.
BROOKLAND. 1301 Jefferson st. n.e—1
double room. 1 single: plenty heat; next
to bath: breakfasi and dinner if desired.
MT
PLEASANT
3116 18th st. n.w.—

after

floor,

345S.__

1431

Call

room,

newW papered, southern exposure; small.
*
refined family.
Single 1 ady.
101 a WEBSTER fcTT. Ν W —Large room
with inclosed porch, next to bath, in prlvate home: $3.50. Phone Adams

can
room

and comfortable
at very reasonable
in some evenings.

4th

1817 FAIRMONT N.W.—2nd-floor room,
private bath: also large front room oth*
ers $3.50: cont. hot water: garage. $5.
1424 EUCLID ST. NW.—Sunny room.

*

2015 Ο ST N.W —Open for two or three
refined employed people, one very large
third-floor flat.

NEAR WALTER REED -Attractive front
1300
room in detached. corner residence.
11"^
Geranium st.
422 MASS AVE Ν W—Room»; kitchen,
Also other sleeping
sink. range porch
12*
*nd l.h.k. with porches.
i:;:»f) EUCLID ST.— Large front room suitable for two or three, all conveniences:
shower and bath._ Phone Adams 4*">όΚ. 11·

DOWNTOWN
-nrar
13th ST
N.W
G>—Nicely furnished room lor gentlemen,
third floor Iront
Sr> per week.

2710 ONTARIO RD. »nr lMh-Columbia
rd.)—Delightful large front rm
excellent
meals; well-keot home. emp. gentleman.
I'.·

N.W.—Larae room with kitchent'HLVY CHASE D c. 4···;ν Military ra
range and running water, also sleeptwin
Larse iront room
private shower
rooms. SO up
inc and 1 h k
bedoi board optional
Cleveland 4<i:».4.
1?»:|0 BILTMORE ST Ν W —large." sunny
Phone Adams NEAR DUPONT CIRCLE <i;:4 Ρ st. η w~V
rooms: dean and resonable.
I —Double or twin beds, $3.50 and £4 no
8522
per person;
furnished
Ν
Nicely
AVE
W.
MASS
201
37 ι : 31st ST
Lamp
Mt. Rainier lid
well heated, convenient location; attractive front room in bungalow, no
roo.n.
phi ne.
other roomers
4J.4H.
Phone_Decatur
4ÎMIÎI I4ah N.W—Large. warm room, twin
14'»i INGRAHAM ST. Ν VV.
(vicinity of
beds, shower, inclosed po-.ch. private de1 *>th and Colorado ave >—DehRhtiui corwork
11
tached home: all conv
ner bed room in beautiful detached quiet,
oil
heat
LOVELY LARGE FRONT ROOM, suitable refined home: S'Jn.ou month
Adams 024t>.
continuous hot water._ Georuia H563
2.. near bath. re asonable_
furN.W.—Detached
4M
Η
ST
well
ST
front
NW—Large
HAMILTON
1503
nished l.h.k. room
downtown
continuous
hou^e: sunny, comfortable room with bath.
*
hot water, reasonable, plenty heat.
Georgia 4:t00.
wi t h or w ithou t_board.
822 18th N.W
Apt. 2—Young man to
!♦ 1 ! » Β ST. NE.—Sunny, large room. 2nd
share apartment
also large basement
downtown
with mother
floor, corner home
and son: $5 week.
Met
k. : reasonable.
57 !♦»·.
room

1322 L

—

ette.

I

:_for _men;_J.h

Ρ 8T. Ν Ε—Nicely furnished room.
or 2 people: l.h.k. privileges.
11J
N.W.—Large, attrac1517 ALLISON ST

311

for 1

tively furnished front room with private
bath, second floor, southern exposure, private family, telephone; ltith st. bus. 14th
It*
st. cars.
twin
2112 Ο ST—Single or double with
convensemi-pri vatp bath, every
beds,
ience and comfort; gentlemen preferred.
14·
North

IjWl.

Phone

_

5—For
N W
Apt
143S MERIDIAN PL
one or two younp ladies in private family.
Phone Columbia 8451-R.
4-J 12 7th ST. Ν W—Two connecting furnished rooms, private home. inst. hot water;
*
Adams 5731-J.
nri. r cars and bus
2120 G ST N.W.—Attractive and com·
maid
wk.
up.
fortabli. walk to work. ?7
service.
«38 MORRIS PL NE (between F and G.
Oth and ;fh«—One room. kit., back porch
Lincoln 318P-J.
or
separate bed rooms.
~!Ϊΐ; O ST. Ν \V.. Near Dupont Circle—2
to
brieht.

rooms,

attractive

convenient

Call North 3248.
bath
173o LAMONT ST N.W.— χΛ block of cars
'2nd floor front room 4 large windows (2
adjoining bath used by one.
radiators»
Phone

National

NICELY
apt. for
Apt 411.

2711.

FURNISHED
one

two

or

____________

ROOM to rent in
Mommouth.
girls.
*

Off Conn Ave —Large
1 !< 1 !» S ST. N.W
attractively furnished .'Ird floor front room.

monthly.
ELLICOTT ST. N.W.—Wanted renicely furnished room,
fined gentleman
with or without private bath, garage. Call
week
days after H.
to
4
Sunday 10
1328 FAIRMONT N.W —Double and Single

$jx

3oi«»

with
furnished,
nicely
room,
clean
without board: reasonable Adams 7ot>4.

or

2o2"J CONN AVE. N.W.—Desirable single
or double room, next to bath, convenient
transportation.
17: JO"LANIER PL. N.W—Reflned school
1!»
roommate
references.
desires
boy
Reasonable. Near ISth and Col. rd. Phone

Columbia 9014-J
'·-·'51 ■> BRANCH AVE S Ε.—Front room in
detached house. Small family. Hot water,
unlimited telephone. Young man or employed^ couple pre;erred. Near bus line.
34 73 14th ST. N.W.—Double or single.
Private home. Unlimited telephone. Gentle-

12o5

GALLATIN

before

Sunday

5:30.

ST. N.W.—Bright, cozy
small family, no other

room, next 10 bath:
roomers: reasonable

Gentlemen preferred.
♦
CREEK CHURCH ~RD~N W
,R9CK
V-1
Nicely furnished rooms 1 h.k.. 2nd floor.
2000 1 Hth ST.. Apt. 50—Couple in large
apt
pieasant. well kept front room; no

—

single
ness

room,
person

private, modern
preferred.

home;

busi-

^•:-.'~shepidan

ST— 1 large room, suitable for young employed couple: kitchen
privileges, reasonable.
Georgia 7073.
NEAR

WARD M AN

PARK

RÔTEL—Com-

fortably iurnished single room for employed lady. '2nd floor: Sir»
Col. 5468.
cathedral AVE. N.W.—Very dosirable room for gentleman.
Apply 2 013
7th st. ηw.
HI5 loth ST. N.W.—Bright, well ventilated bay window front, suitable for one
or two: a mi.; also one with
priv. bath.
Downtown.
1008 M ST
N.W.—Bright, warm room,
neatly furnished 10 minutes' walk business sect ion
:_quiet; reasonable.
2158 CALIF. ST.—Beautiful, light, newly
fur
well heated front rooms,
single and
double: reasonable. North M030-J.
*
1308 lHth N.W.—Attractive, newly decorated single room for young man.
At

Seott_Circle._

lolô Κ ST. N.W.—Under new management: house newly deco.. 3 baths, instant,
hot water hot-water heat: nicely iurn.
sleeping rooms: everything furn.

1213 O ST. N.W.—-Walking distance downtown: cheerful, clean room, l.h.k..
$5.50
wk.
Also single room. $3.25 wk.
Settled
adults.
*
GLOVER PARK 2449 30th et. n.w.—Furnished room, private bath, price reason*
able; gentleman.
DUPONT CIRCLE 1330 10th St.—Large,
attractive room, fiext to bath, a.m.i.: near
downtown: double or single; $5 wk. up.
*
121 12th ST. SE.
clean, sunny
warm

Apt.

31—Elevator,

room:
refined; daily
employed. Adults. Lincoln 1417.
2707 ADAMS MILL RD. N.W.. Apt. 205—
Sunny front room, overlooking park, near
18th & Col. rd.; employed woman
preferred: no other roomers; refs. Columbia
»
5245-W.
033 EYE ST. N.W.—Large front room,
fur.,
southern exposure, three windows;
?4 wk : steam heat, electricity, gentleman.

2414
OBSERVATORY PL
N.W.—Large
front room in private home; rent reasonable to responsibleparty.
Natl. 9440.
445 KENYON ST. N.W.—1 or 2 adults,
board if dèsired: free phone.
Jewish fam-

iiy.

12*
N.W.—Large southern
Also medium room.
\
Quiet, adult home.
J 4(1 UHLAND TERRACE N.E.—2 nicely
1H13 HOBART ST.
room for 1 or 2.

furnished rooms, sink in kitchen, next to
bath, no objection to one child;
week.
Potomac 1 734.
531 m st s w.—ι l.h.k. room. 2nd fl., $4.
Also 1 sleepins room 1st fl
S.'i.'.V
] S!.·; ONTARIO PL
N.W.—2 single or
communicating rooms, near bath; private
home
LANIER PL., near 18th & Col. rd.—Bright
Iront rm. in private, well-appointed home;
inst hot water; genUeman.
Adams
244.1 lHth ST. N.W.· near 18 and Col. rd.
—Desirable large front room, also single
room;
gentleman only.
1111 KANSAS AVE. Ν W.. near 3rd and
Kennedy—Larce front bed room, nicely
furnished, with private bath; c. h. w.;
private family: near or line.
HARVARD ST. N.W.—One large
] :IH6
room,
nicely
furnished, adjoining bath:
continuous hot water; l.h.k.. if desired.
Phone Adams 7404·

ropolitan^

PARK -1 or J vcU furnished
rooms with private
bath, ior gentlemen,
reasonable _garage.
Cleveland 4031.
1 î4 Τ
OAK ST. N.W. 'near Park rd
win
Comf furn'd warm room
lacing
*
Col. 5.4'»ί»
south: private family: Si >»
N.W.—Front room,
4*40 KANSAS AVE
bath
free phone
lamily,
adj
private
reasonable meals opt.
Adams :i s :

GLOVER

>—-

7*244 WISCONSIN AVE.. Bethesda. Md
Front
vate

Call

nicely furnished, priline
rent reasonable.
Bradley 4«»;i

room

for

one.

home,

on

bus

phone

or

N.W.—.4 rooms
l.h.k.;
ADAMS ST.
Phone Destrictly residential section.
catur 4574.
14th ST.—South
NEAR PARK RD.
fl.
front
room,
.'nd
private
exposure,
home comforts; *4-"*.» wk
garage.
APT. »>—Nicely fur1 480 NEWTON N.W
nex^
to bath,
nished bed-living room
suitable for *J: next to bath private apt
conroom.furnished
COMFORTABLY
venient to both car lines, in private home.
*
Phone_ Adams 3391.
43

WITH"LADY

LADY SHARE

exceptionally
kitchenette. FriKida;re: reasonable. Chastleton Hotel. Smith. Apt. Û02.

attractive

apt.,

ONÊf~LARGÊ "ROOM.
bath.
room.

cont.

hot

water;

3rd floor, private
$.41.5n;
suitable
private bath, de-

1st floor
Phcne Adams '2HH7.
tached home
*:n4 4 PARK KD—Second floor, nexr bath.
modern; continuous hot water, references,
$20.
FRONT corner room, furnished or unfurnished
Decatur H50.
1H15 IRVING ST N.W—Single, running
water. *2nd floor, bath same floor, front
_

1711 KEN YON ST N.W.—-Double or smcle.
comfortable home, southern exposure, Mt.
Pleasant car.
Phone Col. 2SiKl«R.
Second floor, near bath;
171 PARK RD
bus linr. between Mt. Pleasant and 14th
"si v.erk.
St. cars. Col. 08H9-J
!

on

second

1.4th ST
floor.

Ν
ea.vt

date 1
225 À

W.—Large front room,
exposure, reasonable,

i Phone_Co;umbu_r:
! 506
MONROE ST~

Large"

very

private

Capitol.

COLUMBIA RD. N.W.—One sleeping
room, near bath; convenient to car line;
men only; $4 week.
1500 UPSHUR ST. N.W.—Jewish home!
for gentleman
room
semi-private bath.
unlimited phone: close cars and bus. *
front
ST—Sunny
room
1009 HOBART
for one or two gentlemen, near bath; pn-

family;

14th & PARK ROAD—Large, single room
bath. $18; gentleman preferred; at151!» Park rd.. Apt. ft.
tractive apt.; ref

front room, suitable for two centleColumbia 10Q22.
men. in private home.
ht
h ST. SW—Front room twin beds,
vioh

also hall

room,

and

private family;
Adams 482ft.

room,

cars.

near

N.W.—Large front rooms, first
and 3rd floors, l.h.k.; also single sleeph.-w.h.
room,
lng
H ST.

024

Jrtth

ST. N.W.—Comfortable front
bath.
room,
near
Gentleman.
Walking
distance ; reasonable.
District 0328.
HOME APTS, Apt. 43. 7th and Mass.
ave.
n.w.—Over bank, attractive front
room, excellent heat, elevator, phone.
1410 R ST. NW·. Apt. 42.—Large, attractive room, suitable 1 or 2. centrally
located: walking distance.
814 A ST. S E Capitol Hill—Large, bright,
furnished room, employed man; near Cap: toi an d Library.
block car line.
1220

1207 M ST.
sitting room,

N.E—One

bed

back

room,

bright and cheerful, l.h.k.,
$25 month.
laundry privileges.
73 Ν
Y. AVE. N.W.—Rooms, closed-in
semi-private bath.
sleeping porch, l.h.k

Decatur_4s70-J.

other roomers.

no

2803
single

18th

N.W. —Newly

ST

and double rooms;
bus and car line
Phone
or Shepherd, 2Q50.

721

A SE—Single
convenient to 2 car
ferred; $lft month

furnished
convenient to

Columbia 2518
ba'h:

to

next

room,

lines, gentleman pre-

LARGE, well furnished ! h k
room
reasonable: employed mo: fier, l o-yr. daughter
Address Box 343-K. Star office
Ν W
COLORADO
AVE
Bright,
57H3
convencomfortable room, next to bath
ient neighborhood; gentleman. $3.50 wk.
Georgia 1265
022 INGRAHAM ST. N. W
Large, bright
*15; launfront room, newly decorated
c h.w.
small
family;
dry
privileges,
Georgia 4555
MOUNT PLEASANT .'..'Ml 17th ST. N.W
—Double room
single room
single bed
Adams 2545.
ami
newly paper painted
145 R ST
NE—2 sleeping rooms with
refined
centlemen
family;
preferred.
Phone Potomac 2094-J.
j.jn TENNESSEE AVE Ν Ε—Large front
1 or 2 gentlemen; $2.50 each per
room
wk: local use of_ phone
2821 ORDWAY ST. N.W.—Large corner
room
private home,
semi-private bath,
unlimited phone, plentyiior water: gentle*
men prrferrpd
Call Cleveland 9491.
—-

CHEVY CHASE D C —Very large warm
room
nicrly furnished for two. $15 each.

·
Call Cleveland 8691
furnished
CLEVELAND
PARK
Large
room and porch, next bath
private home,
hot
continuous
ami.
parking space,
watrr
Phon#» Cleveland 6483
FAIRMONT ST.—-Lovely furnished
1350
_

—

floor front
suitable for 2

steam-heated,

2nd

room.

bath

phone

·_

reas

325

11th ST
NE—Large front sleeping
nicely furnished in
room with 4 windows
*
private »pt.; e.m.i.; reasonable.
CONVENIENTLY ioca'ed in northwest secadults: one or two
tion
private home
Phone
reasonable.
rooms
bath
terms
North 6854 after 5:30 p.m.

DUPONT CIRCLE
20 :ίί Ρ St. N.W—
twin
Large sunny front room
2nd fl
beds near bath refined family.
WOODRIDGE 2:1 5 Otis St Ν Ε—Bright,
clean room continuous hot water. garage,
Call
on
gentleman
Sunday
preferred
and after 5 pm. other days

Dupont" Circle—

173Γ» CHURCH sr. NW

2nd floor
mod. conv..
phone, reasonable· garage
DUPONT CIRCLE ''ZirSti Ρ St Ν W —Neat
double room closet, inner-spring mattress.
$4 per week
5115 CONN. AVE
Large room next to bath gentleman.
Phone Emerson 8002

Comfortable

room

private home

BLOCK OF WARDMAN ν 41 Garfield St.
η w—Nicely fum. front room
twin beds,
private home, car bus line Aran.s 7041
NW —Room with pri515 ONEIDA PL
vate
for
or
family,
gentlemen
couple.
Call Georgia_ 93tH).
next
CI.EVE
PARK—Front corner room
bath mod detached home south and west
«·> wk Clev 5Π2Μ.
blk. Conn ave
exp

031 G PL

NW—Large

with running wa'er. convenient to business district;
single W.50 up
double $<>.50 up 17*
2000 H ST Ν W.. Apt. 4—Larwe double
room
occasional
room
privilege, radio,
semi-private bath telephone V2."> month
2712 ONTARIO RD NW -Sinele baserooms

room,

furnished

lovely,

business

woman

1~*
j 4 ; S R ST. N.W.. Apt. .4.4—Newly decorated,
nicely furnished, large front room, suitable
two gentlemen; reasonable. Decatur Ull~.

1 ,29 UPSHUR ST. N.W.—2 rooms. Drivate
bath: splendid exoosure: near Rock Creek
Park, use of kitchen: s:to.
1 :i::n INGRAHÀM ST. N.W.—Large, attractive Iront room, twin beds; nrwly furnished priv. shower: semi-detached home, ga1 7.
Georgia

gg

rage1

COMFORTABLE ROOMS. !Î2-j:».50 weekly.

Ε st. n.w.
Apply
1420 MONROE N.W.—Large front room,
Park rd ;
very convenient, near 14th and
Adams
Phone
gentleman.
reasonable,
1 !»«' 1

4.152-W.

7 08 TAYLOR ST. N.W.—Large, bright,
cheerful front. 2nd floor, bath: cars, bus;
a mi.: adults: reas.i gentlemen.
NEAR EASTERN HIGH SCHOOL—Large
for one;
Iront room, in new home: $15
Line Γ>2!Ι7.
By appointment.
$20 for 2.
and
N.E.—rooms
AVE
14^5 MARYLAND
reakitchenette, completely furnished:
sonable
KENYON Ν W.—Front room; h.-w.h.;
wk. ea. ·
4 windows; two gentleman: y.'l
2 ladies: well fur.
REFINED COUPLE or
kitchen Frigidaire,
room near bath: use of
heat and h. w ; $24
gas and elec : plenty
*
Phone Coi. fi5!»8-W
mηη ; h
double
15(19 leth ST. N.W.—Attractive showrooms. $10 weekly: near baths, witlj
room with bath. $42 monthly.
ers:

Apt. 2—
DOWNTOWN—1 -04 G st. n.w..
double
large
comfortable,
Convenient,
next
radio:
and
closet
with
ltfxlfi.
room
Lothrop
1 block to Woodward &
bath
heat. *
Store: $:1 each. $4.50 single: good
MERIDIAN PL. N.W.—Attractive,
14KK
private
large, clean front room. 4 windows: 024:1.
Col.
home; owner: adults: reas.
DUPONT CIRCLE. 1 «36 19th st. n.w.—
c. h.
Desirable single room, next to bath.
w
phone: h-w.h.; gentleman only; $15
month.
Î7t>;i QUE ST N.W.. near Dupont Circle—
Furnished rooms for light housekeeping.
Also sleeping room.
THE PORTNER. 15th and U n.w.—Attractive front double room, southern exposure,
conshower, tub: private family: breakfastNorth
Phone
sidered: references essential.
1420. Apt. Γ-'4.
Col.
2508 CLTFFBOURNE PL. UKth and with
rd.)—Nicely furnished, bright room,
also
water;
running
kitchenette,
alcove
basement room.
1225 Itth ST. N.W.—Nicely furnished 2ndfloor front room with alcove for sleeDing,
Gentlehot water at
man.
J 144 NEAL

all times: reference.

ST.

N.E.—Large,

newly

ÏR5K IRVING N.W.—Large,

single,

ad-

joining bath. 2nd floor; sou. exp : hot wa-*
ter; private family; $20: gentlemen.
2407 37th ST. N.W.—Furnished. 1 large.
1 small front

rooms;

will arrange lor light

housekeeping; adults only.

1

1

DOWNTOWN. 810 Conn.
two front room.^. furnished or
or
nished. adjoining bath; references.

1831 CALVERT ST..

unfur-

·_

elec
heat: reliable adults; no animals.
Reasonable.
11^
THREE HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS $20 per
month
also sleeping rooms. $2.50 per
week. Call 024 Ν st. η w.
gas.

1015 CALVERT ST.

271·:

—

furnished room for one or two. especially
gen'eei surroundings
RESEARCHMENS CLUB I .o7 I < Eye » Sf.
Ideal downtown location shower
board
13*
optional single *1* up double S24

ROVALTON

M S:
Ap; 33
Well
quiet laree room.
price rrasonable
1331 Ν ST. N.W.—Furnished room, also
basement apartment, walking distance.
Phone North îhm»4
furnished
other

no

918

clean

warm

roomers:

DUPONT CIRCLE
1733 Ρ St.—Furnished
room
on
first floor:
kitchenet'e
large
sleeping room on first floor
1 ; 13
Sun· le
or
TRINIDAD AVE. Ν Ε
double private family: eara*«
pleasant
neighborhood Trinidad bus Lincoln .'iî Λ0.
NICELY
FURNISHED ROOM adjoining
bath, prefer woman Government employe.
—

1473

116 CHERRY VALLEY RD Clarendon. Vλ.
2
well-furnished bed rooms: also double
room for gentleman to share with another.

N.W.—Single

WANTED—OFFICES

Wth ST. N.W—Single and double
excellent meals: agreeable surPhone North 0040.
rounding».
17*
132«

J♦»<"> Ν Η AVE N.W
near Dupont Circle
double room
—Vacancies, young ladies,
over Karaee. younz men: reasonable rates.

SALE—AUTO TRUCKS.
FORD 1931. high stake. Ii7-lnch chassis
on duals, just rebuilt
mechanically; new
rubber excellent paint: at a bargain prie
with Triangle's Blue Ribbon Guarantee and
30-day no-cost service. Triangle Used Car
Display 17th and R. I. ave. n.e.
Open
eve
ηιnga.

TORD 1»33 truck
dual wheels; Ions
wheel base, $175; terms or cash. 710 Ο

st^ ji.w.

WHITE truck, l'^-ton moving van; pneumatic
tires
lst-elass condition. fl5o
Sterling JtHô7.
Ask for Mr. Butler.
FORD 1 Mil 1'2-ton hydraulic dumn truck
good condition will sell bod ν and lift ieparate
*
Call Greenwood »>i4.'t-W
ACME 4-cyltnder truck, rotary dump ster:
tody. 4-»heel brakes and staiter.
Price
-■'i.'.O.
Call Natl, 7ti76 or 471 Ε s.w.
FORDS—Thr'-e <ί»:ι 3
hydraulic
dump'
bargains for cash—one or all.
143»
Irving st. n.«r.
G M C. trucks two-ton. reasonable. A H
Dye. phone North WW.
PRICES slashed only a lew days left to
clean house,
'.'t.'i International half-ton
panel. Ciim. "3» Ford one-half-ton panel
Mill.
:tl Chevrolet half-ton panel, *140
:1U Dodge
half-ton panel
5ft
l'a-ton
G. M C
$!i5. l-:on International *7ft
30 others to select from.
International
Harvestrr Co of A
!<oi Bladensburg rd.
ne.
Atlantic 39Î1X; open evenings

in
Adams

room

1717 Κ ST N.W —Nicely furnished room,
YOUNG LADY with Jewish family excellent board. «*32.50-$35. District 3220.
in lovely home; appetzing. well-balanced j 1722 Ρ ST Ν W.—Attractive large double
meals, maid service.
Adams 2701.
rocra. lovely home, also woman to share
unsurpassed meals. *
NEAR CONN
AVS.. 1745 Rhode Island loom._e\ery cnmf
ave.
or
I
south,
front
room
for
2
Large,
1704 Κ Ν W
-Double room, new furniture

FOR

BOARD AND ROOM ior two private home
beautiful estate ί» miles from downtown.;
*32 50 month: every modern convenience,
Jack
Dr.
Bennette.
Lanham. Md
on
·
Meloy estate
ι4
UPSHUR
ST. N.W.—Large living
room
vhI bed room southern exposure
h.-w.h.. excellent meals, shower, private

family

S35 per month each: walking
twin bed*
distance to Govt, depts. and theaters; excellent cooking

1734 NEW HAMPSHIRE AVE—PRIVATE
CLUB RESIDENCE FOR YOUNG PEOPLE
PRIVATE BATHS
SINGLES
DOUBLES
IMMACINNER-SPRING
MATTRESSES
MENU:
ULATELY
CLEAN.
SELECTIVE

REASONABLE

1020 Κ ST NW. the Lee-Marque—Nicely
furnished single and double rooms, private
bath, showers, newly decorated, excellent
board, home cooking, downtown; reason-

TABLE BOARD.
1312

CLUB MERIDIAN,

13*

able.^

14 1 1
KENNEDY ST. Ν W
Nicely furwarm
nished
room
semi-private bath
detached home, excellent board
private
13·
h°L water.
YOUNG MAN wants roommate, large Iront
room
private bath, telephone in room
also
reasonable,
single
excellent meals,
room
Adams 47H5.
1210
VERMONT
AVE—Select
rooms,
—

12»

Ν W.

St

16th

2620 16th ST. Ν W
Delishtful home residence for men and
women, with lounges, sun parlor and drawconvenient
ing room
exceptional meals
location, singles, doubles, reasonable rates.

A little over 2 hours from Washington.
In beautiful Shenandoah Valley
Hospitality at its best. 8pacious Colonial home. 1β
rooms. 4 baths.
Plenty of heat and Rood
things to pat
Exhilarating atmosphere

hot water;
reasonable.

ter season

quiet

and

furnished,

nicely

Very special

dual wheels,
Guaran

Woodstock.

Muhlenberg Hall,

and

rates for the Fall
Mrs. C Ε Walton.

House of Representatives; nicely furnished
and comfortable suitable for three or four
persons; quite reasonable.
NICELY" FURNISHED room uith sleeping
ladies: reasonable also room for
porch:
2 gentlemen
Columbia 3014
^ t !.
Ν W —Large south room for
3342
two or thre· persens. delicious lood. free

\'z

front
Nicely furnished
home: 10c bus fare.

cookejd mcals._ Phone Columbia ?*.■>*
2325* 3rd ST. Ν Ε—Private home, adults;
double room. 2 closets: excellent meals;
>' ■->"
151!»

wk

Phon2_ Potomac 1 »'»♦'»«*.
ALLISON
N.W
Attractive
front
room,
connecting
bath
refined
quiet.
1 or 2 employed, meals optional.
home;
reasonable
ALABAMA. Apt. 207. 11th" and~N
η w —Young
man
share double room in
attractivf apt
twin beds, walking distance
BÎLTMORE ST —Lovely second-floor
douole room, also young lady share 2ndTHE

floor front room with another: twin beds.
two cjosets
Phonc Adams 5540.
ΐκ·;» CALIFORNIA ST Ν W -Single, next
bath, southern
double. 4 windows, twin
beds; good meals: $35 each.
: 15th Ν W
Resid nee for girls, walking distance, single room
also vacancy in
double: cleanliness. good_food: S32.5·».

1335

COLUMBIA

RD

<

other bed room ÇS.50 each for
ting room
Excellent food,
each for three
two
no
bus passes door:
objection to child
school near; or double room. $7 each;

shower bath
Cleveland 03H&
2!'*!7 MACOMB ST. N.W—Private home
half block Conn, ave ; large room, twin
bed»: $37.50 mo each.
·::ί \
13th ST
N.W.—Two rooms bath
nicely furnished 3 or 4 young men good
board
1.
Phone Columbia 8515
COZY sitting room and bed room en suite,
for Ί. delicious meals
laundry included
cultured .Jewish family; very reasonable.
Phone Adams 145».

3«3X~ CUMBERLAND

ST. Ν W —Single
double or connecting rooms, private detached home, constant hot water unlimited
excellent
phone, tub·- showers oil heat
food exclusive residential section. Phone

preferred._

12

107 WASHINGTON AVE.

lrtth AND OAK Ν W. 3527 Hertford

"pi

—

bia 5400.
140Ô HARVARD ST.

N.W—Large. 2ndfront, well furnished, also third-floor

back.
1H14

HOBART

N.W —Attractive

front

οj 2 gentlemen or employed couplé.
1.514
IRVING
ST.
N.W—Two
double
rooms, next to bath,
second floor; $5.50
each for couple: with l.h.k.
]

MT.

PLEASANT.

IVZ'ZH

lî*th

η

w.—Attrac-

well furnished, with desk pri\ate family; gentleman.
Columbia 10.155.
1421 CH A PIN Ν W —Large. neat, l.hk:
rm.. suitable for
twin beds: third floor.

tive

room,

adults only.
1.145 L ST. N.W.—Lovely large first-floor
rooms with running water. $5 to
l.h..k
$<>.50 ^weekly.
;><»: 3rd st. sf
Sunny front room., private family:

car

liner.

2326 19th ST. N.W.
Sjnele double^ all conv.: cont.

near

h.w.

RENT REDUCED.
140N
,sth
st.
n.w.—Nicely furnished
light housekeepinc rooms, including sas.
electricity; near market and cars; $.'> week;
also communicating rooms;

parage

in

rear.
•

η Κ Λ [■ fi F ι Τ R ( )0 .\ Π·Ό ιΓτ WÔ.
LAR(iE FRONT ROOM. TWIN
Β F OS,
NKWLY FURNISHED.
*
19tK» BILTMORE ST.

HOTEL PLAZA.
Facing the Capitol and Union
Station Plaza.

One of Washington's Newest
Hotels.
Special Monthly Rates Starting
as
COO

heat,

New
gas and

Low

as

$30.

COLORED
York ave. n.w.—Hot-water

electricity.

THE ACME OF CONVENIENCE

The Arlington Hotel

private bath, for three: also double room,
vacancy
young
lady, share large room
*
with private bath.
1534 22nd ST N.W.—Overlooking Mass.
ave
ideal location; vacancies
$35 ea.
12*
Individual tables.
Home cooking.

1703 NEW HAMPSHIRE AVE—Fine locareasonable.
tion.
home
rates
cooking,
*

Phone Decatur 2572.

WANTED 3 or 4 select boarders to occupy newly furn. rooms, modern conv. and
*
homelike: $30 up. Col. .">!»22.
1 β 14
RHODE ISLAND AVE N.W., near
Scott Circle—Twin beds, Southern cooking;
$35 each per month.
Attractive double
122» GIRARD ST. ΝΈ
—

υιιανιιιμ

vjvjiu

uu;uc.

λ.

e»· o»v

~

ν

m

Decatur 382β.

tional.

l*th

& Col.

17 4X LANIER PL. N.W..
rd.—Large double room and porch,
and
heat
manle
plenty
furniture
water:
abundance oi good food:
phone; reasonable.
nr.

nrw

hot

free

ST Ν F
«Capitol» -Attractive room
or 3 men. single bedi·. semi-private
12*
battu shower, c.h.w : excellent board.
MASTER BED ROOM, private lavatory,
men
deior
southern exposure
ideal
two
siring home comforts; excellent homecooked meals: $30 each.
Georgia 2451.
2316 l»th ST. Ν W.—Roommate for young
Phone
man. $3θ: eood meals, iree phone.
Decatur 0205.
8 Β
for 2
!

WOODLEY PL. N.W.—Comfortable
oouble room
excellent cooking: $37.50;
table board. $25 month: Gentiles: adults.
2 6 2!

220

JONES

BRIDGE

RD..

Chevy

well-balanced

closed car coupe or sedan: must
reason able for cash.
Cleveland H82.T
PRIVATE PARTY has S175 cash for late
Chevrolet or Portiac sedan state particu*
lars. Address Box 18f>-K. Star offlcc.
WANT to purchase equity in late model
car.
Phone Decatur 491 β. Mr. Crownlow.
be

room with refined Jewish
family modern horn* adults: reasonable:
full details. Address Box 172-K. Star office
EMPLOYED LADY diftiRS furnished mom
with private bath
or
small apartment.

WANTED—Best car *00 cash will buy.
State make. year, type and condition. AddressBox 138-K St ar office
*_
PRIVATE PARTY will pay cash for 192!*.

__

Address Box 105-K. Star office.
SINGLE LADY want·- unfurnished hou<;ethree
within
keepme
rooms,
preferably
blocks of Thomas Circle.
Address Box
*
12β-Κ. Star office.

19.30. lft.'tl Ford or Chevrolet
No dealers.
Phone Columbia 74QQ Ext
507.
MORE CASH ior your used cars.
SEE
JACK PRY. 3β<»5 14th «t
or 8220 Georei?· avc
or 1646 King st.. Alexandria. Va.

welMurnkhed.

desire* two connecting rooms.
immaculately clean, convenient downtown: only roomers in private
home
Address Box :is4-K. Star office._·

CASH for your late-model used car. Manhattan Auto & Radio Co 1706 Tth st. n.w.

Γ WO ROOMS and kitchenette, unfurnished,

West

COUPLE

at

once

very_reason:.ble._

COUPLE

no children: 2 or .'1 h k
unfurwithin I", block* Treasury: $-0 to
*
Address Box ^.Vi-K^ Star office
NURSE .srmi-furn;shed housekeeping room,
warm, quiet, vicinity of Sibley Hospital:
have pet
Address Box 252-K. Star office.
nished
**·-{'ι

UNFURNISHED room, cheap, by elderly
lady: will prepare dinner for her dinner:
references.

'·'*! 1st st

YOUNG MAN

wants

Pot TM05. *
with very large

n w

room

CASH for

closet, in nice quiet place, walkinc distance
downtown.
My furniture, now in apartment. to be used, applying on rent. ?25
month
Address Box \85-K Star office. *
EMPLOYED lady wishes room quiet home
walking distance Union Station
prefer
meals or 1 h.k privileges.
Must be rea*
sonable Add-rss Box 2(·*-Κ. StarOffice
YOUNG MAN employed desires furnished
room in or near 2 loo block Wyoming ave.
Permanent.
Telephone Potomac 3380.

Tor":

COUPE
lieht six.
from private owner.
and
lowest
particulars
spot-cash
Price.
Address Box I4!'-K. Star office. 11*

j

PORD
CHEVROLET or other lisht ear»
Will nay as much as any one tr rit».
Fred
L Morgan 1.341 14th n.w.
HO. ;009β

CASH FOR YOUR CAR. Highest
prices paid. Superior Motor Cars,
Inc.. 1320 14th

γ CASH ^
For Tour Car
in 5 Minutes

Bornes Motor Co.
Blithest
your

any
off

3640 16th
n.w.
space.
Stone gateway.
Phone Columbia 0394.
MT. PLEASANT. 1633 Hobart st.—Large,

attractive

refined

south-front;

private

home;

double

or

excellent

single,*

meals.

1025 Vermont Avenue N.W.

1609 19th ST N.W.—Comfortable rooms
two youns: men.
Near Dupont Circle.
Board if desired; home atmosphere. Phone

NOW OFFERS SPACIOUS.
TIFULLY
FURNISHED.
ROOMS With Full Hotel

Decatur 3885.
11»
IN PRIVATE HOME, south front room having four windows, open fireplace garage:
near car and bus lines.
Phone Wisconsin

For Only $40

a

BEAUWARM
Service

Month and Up

Walk to Work. Stores. Theaters.
Unexcelled food at moderate prices
in our modern dining room.
A few choice vacancies available.
Better
Telephone NAtional 0550

The Arlington Hotel
American Plan If Desired
James T. Howard. Hugh F. Neason,
Resident Manager.
President.

COLORED—Nice home for working girls

or
North :IQ94.
Hobart
pl.
at
n.w..
Ga
COLORED-—72"
ave.—Large, warm rear room, use of
kitchen. Frigidaire. Adams 5?5.'J-R.
school girl.

ROOMS—UNFURNISHED.

WOODRIDGÉ.
rooms,

porch:

fÇVi-J

ÏÏOîM Monroe St. N E.—Two
l.h.k.. and large glassed-in sleeping
*
bus line.
ST. N.W.—"

on

kitchenette electricity and gas: second floor,
226 RANDOLPH PL. N.B.—2 unfurnished
kitchen, porch and private bath.
rooms
50 month.
gas, elect., heat:
ο

large

rooms,

912 Ê. CAPITOL ST.—Two small housekeeping rooms
$20; one employed lady;

references required.

TWO LADIES desire room and board private family: private or semi-private bath:
living room privileges. Address Box 371-K.
Star office.
BY REFINED LADY in exchange for parttime service as companion. Address Box
204-K. Star office.
MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN would like furnished room. bath. 2
meals in private
family: no other roomers: ref exch. Address Box 145s. City Post Office.
MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN wants furnished
loom in private home, with meals:
refined people and good board: n.w.: references exch.
Box 145H. City Post Office

I

WANTED
Young gentlewoman of education
and
refinement
holding
responsible secretarial position
a

cultural

and

may be

*
21114.
1952 CALVERT ST. N.W.—Beautifully furnished rooms; elegant meals, ind. tables;
*

unlim. phone, maid service: $30 mo.
3521
14th
8T.
N.W.—Nicely furnished
room, twin beds, next bath.
Home conexcellent
meals;
venience.
reasonable.
Phone Columbia 9386-W.
12*

2Î61 29th ST. N.W.—Large, sunny, front
room for 3 gentlemen, with meals.
Phone
Adams 2043.
1713 RHODE ISLAND AVE. N.W.—Lovely
single and double rooms for two or three.
11*
meals, hot bread.
1343 EUCLID N.W.—Gentlemen
Large
iront rm.. sou. exp.. 5 windows, twin beds,
*
continuous hot water: excellent food.
Good

2204 DECATUR PL. N.W.. near Dupont
Circle—2 ladies in beautifully furnished
home. Home cooking; baths with showers.
Must be seen to be appreciated.
Phone
Potomac 0959.
1753 PARK RD—Large, double front
room,

good

meals.

$10

a

week

Phone Columbia 2115.

each.
11*
excellent

PARK RD.. near 14th et.—Room,
meals
garage; refined home; convenient:

gentleman. Protestant; references.

Phone

Columbia 0682.
1467

AVE. N.W. (corner 15th>—
Front room, next bath, twin beds. 2 closets. #36: other desirable vacancies. $30·
$36 double; lovely home, excellent homeR.

I.

cooked meals; walking distance.

breakfast

room,

and

family home where
social

contacts

mutually agreeable.
Address

Box 376-K, Star Officc

*

SUBURBAN BOARD.
WANTED—2 children to board in suburban home. Write or call Mrs. T. H. Graves.
105» So. Main st.. Ballston. Va.

WANTED—COUNTRY BOAÇD.
BY

QUIET

in

GENTLEMAN

family: not over $35 month.
210-K. Star Office.

fer
price· paid
Chevrolet
Ford.
or
other make. Will pay

balance and
unpaid
ca»h different·.

five yoo

YOUNG LADY desires room and board
with private family boarding houses don't
Address Box_ls:?-K. Star office
reply.
LADY desires single room and board in
private family near Dupont Circle: southern exposure
second floor
Pot. 8246.

desires

n.w.

CASH

WANTED—ROOMS AND BOARD.

dinner in

st.

For Your Car.
SEE ME BEFORE YOU SELL!
MR. HUIET,
1835 14th St.
North 9604.

Address Box
11*

ι

Auto

Phone

| Give

UNFURNISHED ROOMS With bath,
n.w

any condition.

m

01_11

YOUNG LADY desires room in small, refined. private family. Georgetown, reasonable.
Address Box 1B9-K S*ar office. 11*
north
of Taylor st.
10S-K. Star office.

your car

Parts Corporation. 3'^89 M st. n.w.

North

attractive
BUSINESS
WOMAN
desires
room
walkine distance 14rh and H. fur.
or unfur
1 h k.
«2θ to S35.
Address
Pox 444-J. Star office
LADY desires quiet furnished room. bath
anrf dinners Mt. Pleasant cars: reference;
terms.
Address Box 283-K. Star office.

room, southern exposure: attractive atmosphere. spacious entertaining rooms: splendid. balanced meals. Rates reduced.
1310 16th ST. N.W.—Vacancy for girl in
gcod_home:_excellent meals.

1722 MASS AVE. N.W.—Attractive iront
room for 2 or 3 discriminating guests: also
single room: excellent meals.
FOUNTAIN COURT—A residence for women: countrylikc. quiet, healthful surroundings; spacious rooms, superior food (health
combinations if desired); private parking

Decatur 1910

LÎGHT

meals:

WANTED—·ROOMS.

Chase.

QUE ST. N.W.—Attractive rooms,
in
southern
exclusive
guest
exposure,
house; rates commensurate with service.
Phone Decatur 334:».

$100

W AN TED—AUTOMOBILE S.

DOCTOR desires

Md-—Rooms and board: also unfurnished
looms.
Phone Wisconsin 4545-R.
HILLCREST. 2800 13th St. N.W.—Double

2031

ton

1526 14th

TABLE BOARD.
13th' 5Λ N.W.—Desir-

HILLCREST 2*00
board
able
table
rates
per week.

llth ST. SE. convenient to Navy*
excellent board: four-car garage.

213
Yard

$135

Trew Motor Co.

Cherrydale Va
in
private
Clar. 1458-Y-2.

room

—

cellent home cooking, moderately pneed.
1327 lt'-TH ST. N.W.—Lartc iront room

ton

I'.'·.": MORSE ST Ν Ε —Sunny front room,
meals if dedowntown
bath, lo min
reas.
sired :_suit. 1 or Ί persons
garace
Ν Ε -Comfortab e
PLACE
148
TODD
front
room,
southern
private
exposure,
home. n^ar car. bus. North 4tit)M-W

ROOMS AND BOARD—SUBURBAN

body.

panel
'31 Dodge

RMS.—WITH OR WITHOUT BOARD

ning water, delicious meals
1313 FAIRMONT ST Ν W
Large, sunny,
front room for *: or 3. uell balanced home

l'^-ton,
van

teed
*30 Ford

Win-

phone
Phone Columbia 40*7.
151Γ» MASS AVE—Beautiful warm room
for 3 men or two girls 'have onei; run—

Dodge

34

11·

r h w
best food, bountiful table, central,
$1 50 up
Metropolitan 7204
142 C SI S Ε —Lovely front room facing
St
Peter s Church, twin beds, continuous
_

ÎÎlV^t * „PHZLPB

BUILDING.

A- single rooms, fine home-cooked
Phone Metropolitan 7512
MOUNT PLEASANT—Large front
refined home, adults: good board.
335ft.

& STUDIOS.

DESIRABLE OFFICE SPACE ONE
or more rooms, at
very reasonable

bed-

1228 15th N.W.— Room> and board, double
meals.

1

·

RENT—OFFICE SPACE.

Room and board for 'i or 4 persons: excel4 Ui.
lent meals, very reasonable. Phone Clar- ! Wisconsin^
I 3320 ]«th ST. N.W.—Second fl.. front; fireendon 331.
11·
place. twin bed.s suitable 2 or 3; also sinkIç rooms; privileges. Columbia 0400. 12*

rooms:

and

ROOMS FOR A CLUB—ONI TO Accommodate 100 folding chairs, one smaller
reception room and kitchen.
Write full
details and price, 1620 18th st. n.w.

BRIGHT, warm basement room, next shower; good board, reasonable: in small adult

ROOMS AND BOARD.

care

Phone National 6931

Catholic family: garage avail. Adams 4304.
$30 MONTH—Room and board, with young
married couple; new twin beds. Telephone

Board optional.
11
139 CLARENDON AVE. Clarendon. Va.—

Cleveland 507H.
_·
14*:*
PL.
N.W—Private
PARKWOOD
Col. Rd Ν W
home large bed room for two use of conAttractively furnished room southern exsun
southern exposure:
necting
parlor
younc employed !adv
posure
i semi-private bath, excellent meals; reason2007 KAI GRAMA RD N.W —Single room,
12*
able.
inner coil metooening on porch: clean
14<»ί» KENNEDY ST. Ν W
Attractively
trez
meals optional; men only.
Potomac
double
location,
exfurnished
room,
pood
1344.
Potomae 2725-M.
WYOMING APTS. 2022

PL

MERIDIAN

Has excellent

service.

sitting room next bath: private family;
unlimited phone. Phone Adams 0031.
ROOMMATE—3425 14th St. n.w.: twin
beds in south rm. on 2nd fl.. with employed girl !_vaned menu.

•

12·

Phone

shops.

fortable room ad.», bath for young man:
pleasant home, delicious meals: reasonable
1523 lrtth—Beautiful home, refined young
people: vacancies: 3 together. $30: room &
board: small single: excellent food.

ROOMS—SUBURBAN.
Aurora Hills. Va.—
213 WARREN AVE
New. furnished front room, large closet,
southern exposure: private home, 10 minutes F st. bus, gentlemen; meal optional.

home
CHASE—Private
warm,
CHEVY
sunshiny, quiet rooms double or single;
*
board optional.
Wisconsin 3400.
3531 Τ ST. Ν W.—Adjoining rooms. 1 sit-

per mo

a small amount of
space
to rer.t at low rates. The room»
or studios are in excellent condition. The building is 97%
leased to lawyers,
accountants,
salesmen, teachers and small

Apt. 22—Com-

N.W..

F St.

on

Has

18th. OoL ré.—

nr.

Building

1319

Desirable room. 2nd fl : carefully prepared
meals, cheerful surroundings: reasonable.
Adams 0552.
14'.':i R ST. N.W.. Apt. 52—Warm, sunny
room, twin beds, elevator
$32.50 each.
Vacancy for gentleman. $3Q.
·__

1.107 Ε ST. N.E.—2 roorlts. kitchen, bath,
large front and back porches new home,

h
Λ

·

Apt. 2—One

ave..

Basement apt
ONTARIO RD. Ν W
toilet running water,
lg liv -bed rm kit
elec
gas
including
phone
17·:·· COLUMBIA RD
Apt. 3~PrivaTe

>H)

fur-

nished· private family: next to bath; '/j
block downtown bus: $.1 week.
OVERLOOKING Rock Creek" Golf Course—
Beautifully furnished room, next bath, unPhone
gentleman.
limited
'elephone;
Georgia 444».
1402 GIRARD Ν. W.—Well-furnished front
room, semi-private bath. cont. h. w.; clean,
quiet, unlim. phone: $20 month.
ΪΗ.Ί7 WEBSTER ST. N.W. (Off 16th)—
Single ^nd-floor room, near bath: private
family: cont. h.w.; $15 mo.; gentlemen.
Columbia 1774.

eveninvs.

Nortli

comfonable
cooking
Nr. IMh and Col. rd

clean,

room

facilities

floor

preferred.

southern

Ν W —Beautiful,
large front room, twin beds, semi-bath.
excellent table: well k'pt
very
rras.^
82 SCHLEY AVE
Arlington. Va —Cm/t or
two women or couple. $7.50 each per
week" mother and child. >1*.': will care
for child if mother is
mployed
·_

ment

Office

next

2 BRYANT ST. NW.— Master bed room,
newly furnished, modern, bath; private
home: board optional; very reasonable.
Columbl a 1 'J .48.

17th st.—
DOWNTOWN. Conn. ave..
•Jnd fl. large front room. $30; attic front.
·
815; maid service: phone; private.
n w..
THE ALABAMA. 11th and Ν
Apt"
404—Large corner room, near bath, nicely
ίurnished;
gentlgmsη.
3033 lKth N.W, APT. 310—Bed-living

_·

—

Large, attractive front room private home,
chu.
Adams
Garage.
Two large rooms,
151»; COLUMBIA RD
private bath, .'ird floor: a m.i.: single or en
suite
gentlemen only; reasonable. Colum-

.V'l'J 4th ST. N.W.—New home, adult family. lovely room, private shower, c.h.w.,
phone __a I so single room ; reasona ble.

heat, gaa; reasonable.
1700 Q ST. N.W.—Large room,
exposure:
Sunday or
apply
rooms,

large

bus

The "International"

les ι COLUMBIA RD—Beautiful, fcunshiny
rooms, excellent table, entertaining rooms;
right place for young, congenial people.
Phone Adams 1123.
1221 GALLATIN ST N.W.—One room with
large closet, a m i Phone Georgia 3528.
1827 R ST. N.W.—For Jewish men or
women: home privileges: excellent cooking.
Address Box I ♦; I -J. Star office

ROOMS—FUR. AND UNFUR.
1118 SOUTH CAROLINA AVE. 8.E.— 3

3628 13th ST. N.W.—For rent furnished,

Ν W
front
home privlarue closet, neatly fur
Adams
ilecr^j reasonable.
Ν W —Two bright,
ST
MONROE
1431
cheerful, newly furnished rooms, single or
southern exposure
double
room,

1417 BELMONT ST. Ν W.. Apt. 44—Large,
sunny room in newly decorated apt.; suit11·
able for couple or two ladies.

next

H230 GEORGIA AVE N.W—Large, bright,
comfortably furnished room next to bath;
Call Georgia 3951.
rei onabie.
712 FARRAGUT ST. N^W—Large front

(Continued.)

1834 CONN. AVE —Well kept, comfortable,
single. double; plenty baths, twin beds, inner-spring mattresses large closets, plenty
hot water
12·

_____

adults.

communicatlim bath; references required.
Apply after 2:30 p.m.

|

__

_

room,
near

OFFICES AND STUDIOS.

«Continued.)

123» Evarts st. n.e.—One
room and kitchenette ior l.h.k..

large
first floor; f2Q; adults.
23M 10th ST. S.E.—Attractive. 2 rooms,
kitchen
and
bath; a.m.i.; reasonable; 1224 17th ST N.W.—Two lame, well-furnished rooms, twin beds. 2 baths: substanemployed couple.
tial meals: reasonable rates: walking dist.
11
M 8T. N.W.—2 unfurnished rooms,
heat and light
use oi
kitchenette and ] J 025 MASS AVE. N.W—Nicely furnished
btth: $22 mo
adults.
rooms for girls; home privileges
home1007 D ST. N.E—2 clean, comfortable cooked meals; $32.50 mo. Decatur 0632.
16*
rooms, front, l.h.k.; 2 quiet, refined ladies
own
home.
Heat, light, sas, suitable 'ZVIÛ WYOMINO AVE.—Handsome. wtllappointed residence in fashionable locacouple or 2 ladles. Reasonable.
convenient to downtown
single and
2132 NEW YÔRK AVE. N.W.—Two rooms tion.
double rooms:
of bowling alley;
and kitchenette, over store.
12·
! reasonable rates.privilege
Phone North β 147.

*

HUO

vate

•

em-

ployed lady.

EMPLOYED* LADY

inst.

men;

1754
MASS
AVE.
N.W—Triple
second Uoor $15 each. Single, first
private lavatory: oil heat, shower.

229 PA AVE S E
Apt. 4—Clean room
*
for l.h.k.: $4.50 week.
alone In
ISfiO COLUMBIA ROAD—Lady
has

young

ST. N.E. (10 min. downtown)—
Desirable 2 l.h k rms.. adj. semi-pvt bath;
suitable for 1 or 2 adults. Apply after 4..'10.

1437 PARKWOOD PL. N.W.—Comfortable
furnished
room
for
gentlemen; private
home: modern conveniences; desirable Ιοcation: SI β.
Phone Adams 0742-J.

apartment

2

or

0026-J.

Col.

BRANDYWINE ST. N.W.. Forest
Hilli.' D C.—Two sunny communicating
rooms
in home of unusual beauty and
comfort: cork tile floors, fireplace, private
lavatory, continuous hot water; lovely outlook; 3 blocks from Chevy Chase cars, near
national park. Phone Cleveland <>4ί,4._12·
2917 BELLEVUE TERRACE N.W.— *: attractive rooms, for men only; modern
home, also garage. Emerson 5202. 11*
152» ÛFSHUR ST. N.W—Oil heat, maid
service, shower, phone, comfortable; reasonable.
Come, see.
11·
1040 CALVERT—Inquire 3rd Pl.—Large,
comfortable room, near bath; convenient
to both car lines: employed woman: $ 1 β.
1470 MERIDIAN PL. N.W—Single room,
next to bath, private home, two adults;
meals_if desired. Columbia 2501 -W. 11*
1332 15th ST N.W.. Apt. 31—Nicely furnished front room, adjoining bath, refined
home. GentlemenJ

room;

__·

EUCLID—Beautiful large luhl iront

FLOOD GATE

bed

couple

to

2900

Phone North 9:153.

HOUSE. fiOti F η w.—Steam heat,
elevator service: homelike surroundings
Rooms. M and un
Metropolitan 8352
other roomers: reasonable
1103 13th ST N.W.—Lovely, large l.h.k.
—Desirable room; gentleroom with running water.
range. $tf.50;
also cleansinele rooim_s.'{.50._
I 4β·:ο.
lKth AND COLOMBIA—Lovely front room, ΓΐΤΐ.ϋ» OAK ST.
N.W.—Attractive front
refined home
convenient section; unlimRIX

l'th.

14tH and Water St». S.W.
Pbon« Met. 9303-8565

and

kitchen

only
Call
Adams 704».

THÉ GRAFTON ANNEX 1735 De Sales
st. nw—Warm, comfortable rooms, with
near
running water,
showers: fireproof
building. 24-hr. phone and elevator service: $8.50 weekly. *3<».Γ>0 monthly jup.

MOUNT

sell for SI.SOU.

CAPITOL

NORTH

men

:i41l

1934 Richardson

140'!
rooms

conveniences

StarOffice

FARMER will pav cash loi electrical equipment. washers, motors, heaters, refrigerator.'etc
Address Rox_:iso-K Star office.·
can
use
several
hot water
FURNACE
·;
II rm
houses; must be bargain*.
to
Address Box *'32-K.
Also h -w radiators.
Star office

lor
used
Will
cash
FURNITURE
buy
household uood-. also piano. Phone MetroPONY, gentle, black with white face.
*
politan ι!»<;4
Schley ave., Arlington ν a
FURNITURE—We pay highest cash prices
male.
r»>.
PUPPIES
TOY
FOX TERRIER
Mrs. B. McGraw, Cap- 1 for furniture and household Roods of all
$ 1 ; female. >10.
14·
kinds. CaU Gilbert. National 3Htif>
itol Heights 4-F-3.
FURNITURE, bric-a-brac china, .lassware.
PUPPIES Boston bull terrier, pedigreed; rugs silverware, paintings
HiRhest cash
stud at serv- pries paid
rea.>onable lor good home
Call Murray Adams ."· 1
Chevy Chase.
01\!u 3Und st n.w
ice. >.">
FURNITURE—Rugs household RO«ids. etc.
For best
ENGLISH BULL PUPS for salt' cheap; Absolutely highest prices paid
13·
brindle. »5 weeks old. pedigreed, registered. results, call any time. Lincoln_.*>4Ss.

WANTED—Good

room

I

women's
men's,
CLOTHING
dren's for rummage sale; fair price. Mrs.
11*
Morgan. District 1381.
COMPLETE SET ol Wonder-World books
Call
National
»>68M.
I of British Britannica.

arately.

hot water.

SHEPHERD ST. Ν W.—81ngle front
for employed lady: privete home;
Phone Adams 2122.

1302

books and old prints, any quantity. Phone
(
District 5007.
BUREAU, chest of drawers, rug. domestic,
Decatur 3300.
!»xrj: day her'
CASH IN 5 MINUTES for your furniture:
Call Columany amount: furnishing apts.
13*
bia 72Q0. ?<-k for Apt. 33.
ί
CASH REGISTER, in any condition, large
Address Box 4D-K. Star office.
or small.

11·
and
chil-

some.

Chase Circle

•

3428 BROWN N.W. (off l«th)— 2 very
attractive double rooms, together or sep-

room,

ROOMS AND BOARD.

(Continued.)
BROOKLAND

Conn.

BEECHER 8T. N.W.—Large front
next to bath, twin beds, accommoor 2.
I A Dyer.
ST. N.E.—For gentleman, large,

comfortable furnished front
home, continuous hot water;

8UITE 'i rms.. living rm.. communicating
bed rm.. private bath: exclusive country
club district; gentleman only. Wis. 450H-J.

S10 month.

—

old.

DOGS BOARDED 'loc DAY.
Wire Irish Terrier. Schnauzer. >10. Dog
hotel. Western ave. i mile ne. Chevy

Conn.)—
room and

ROOMS—UNFURNISHED.
new

room,

oil heat, blk to
Cleveland lWOfl.

c.h.w..

gentleman.

I a ve. :

south

ST.—Large

home;

334 MADISON 8T. N.W
1 room, kitchen
and bath, screened porch; am.l.; adults

only.

715 SOMERSET PL. N.W.—I or 2 furnished rooms in private home; reasonable.
Phone Georgia 71 HO.

use

Winthrop or Colonial.
reasonable.
Columbia OHIO.

Metropolitan «K£2j

(near

det.

.'{844

—

15th ST. N.W .—Large room, adjoining bath: nicely furnished: small adult
*
family; modern home; reasonable.

its

pedi- DESK
st s e. [

months

0

AVE.

CATHEDRAL

36th

4419

134.1 QUINCY N.W.—Large, sunny iront
with private bath: private tamily;
14th st. car.
Adam» 35A5-J.

room
near

4Π10

or In-a-Dor: Rive full
Address P. O. Box 4*31. Benj.
*

Franklin_ Station.
BED ROOM* FURNITURE

Also puppies.

FOR SALE- Boston terrier, half breed.
411 Kentucky ave. s.e»
PUPPIES— Healt hy
SPANIEL
COCKER
Reasonable.
Good dispositions.
pets.
5738 Daniels rd. n.w.

ll.w.

Roil-a-Way

particulars.

DOG and rabbit dogs for sale. I
Exchange night dog for pair of rabbit
Campbell. BaltiMr. Clarence Η
dogs.
*
!
more a\e
Capitol Heights. Md.

Walker

2272

Go 1 d Reflηing. Inc.. 400 12th

st^n^w.

NIGHT

of

prices.

mideet~uprûhTpiano.

Va

Broke.
POINTERS <·,»>.
Kensington '416·Ρ·3.

PAIR

MT PLEASANT. 3328 17th St. n.w.—
near
bright second-floor room;
Larue
shower bath; large closet, inst. hot water,
twin beds; 1 or 2 gentlemen; near bus and
*
cars : private home: young couple.

APARTMENT size or
Address Box 10~-K.
State lowest price.
*
Star office
household
Roods,
furniture
APPAREL,
men's. children's wearing apparrl
ladies"
We pay cash. Call
of all kinds botiRht.
Cohen's Metropolitan ÎÎ40 95 L St. n.w.
Call
large size.
BAKER S COAL OVEN
I Romer. National 43So.

Camp. Route 1 Highway. Berwyn, Md.: * 12
miles out: iM5.
BOSTON TERRIER stud. Boody's King Son
Son and Boody's
sire ot Porter's Kmc
Kinc Son jr. winners Baltimore show:
Riverdale Bank.
Turn left
pups cheap
t»-l Cecil ave.. Riverdale. Md.
5 blocks.
Boody. breeder.
Tti*>
POINTER DOG. young, well bred.
31th st. s.e.
Try before you buy.
RABBIT DOGS (3).
J. W. Colvin. Box No. 1. Catlett.
Cheap

WIRE-HAIRED FOX
greed. finest biood line

ANTIQUE and modern furniture, stocks of
office
furniture, etc.; spot
merchandise
cash. Call District 8112
ANTIQUE JEWELRY, gold teeth, coins,
Highest
silver, watches, diamonds, etc.

Harry's Tourist I BED.

COON HOUND for sale.

and private bath.

room

—

·

COW MANURE, well rotted. 1004b. sack.
Rich dirt. JOO-lb. sack.
Tftc: 8 sacks. 55.
60c: 0 sacks. ?\!.5n. Firewood. $12 cord,
Phone Cleveland J '-115 or write
delivered.
Md.
Glenhurst

SHEPHERD

2719 1'lth N.W.—Large iront rm„ nicely
furn.. twin beds, running water: employed
Phone Oeo. 4;VI4 i couple or men: $25: single rm.. S2Q mo.
furnished

ANTIQUE JEWELRY, gold: highest prices Verv large, airy well-furnished
paid: gold teeth, diamonds, watches, coins, bath twin beds, second floor detached
etc.
Jewelry Exchange Inc.. 434 l»th n.w. private home; reasonable; gentlemen. 13*
11
Rings. ι β2β COLUMBIA RD. N.W.—Steam-heated
A N Τ I Q~U Ε
GOLD JEWELRY
room for one or two gentlemen bs private
watches. diamonds gold teeth music insts.
family: meals if preferred.
Milsam'.s. 436 SJth
Maximum paid.

Clarendon

Phone

delivered.

I

Continued.)
PARK—Newly

ROOMS—FURNISHED.

ROOMS—FURNISHED.

ROOMS—FURNISHED,

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.

FARM AND GARDEN.

Protestant
Address Box

SEE

V

MR.

BARNES

14th st. n.w.
|^Vi:î9DEc.
Ï390

SALE—MOTOR

y.

CYCLES.

HA RLEY-DAVIDSON 1031 ;
dition. many extras. $05.
rolet. 1437 Irving St. n.w.

excellent conAddison ChevAdams 6411.

RENT—GARAGES.
122H 14th ST—DOUBLE GARAGE
$10. SINGLE STALL. Ϊ5.
AFFLECK. 2423 PA. AVE. WEST 3053.
REAR

SALE—AUTOMOBILES.
AUBURN 11132 custom cabriolet. 12-cyllnder. two-tone brown t; wire wheels, 2 side
mounted, large trunk, leather throughout
appear? and operates in new-car fashion
priced low at *">:>."> with Triangle's Blue
Ribbon

Guarantee

and

.Ίο-day

no-co^t

No. 3 Ν. Y. eve. η w.
servire.
Open
evenings.
AUBURN "ι-passenger brougham, late 1932.
in wonderful condition:
a high-grade car
.special sales price: only $385: easy terms
Open evenings and Sundays. Capital Motors Co.. J!Per.l ave.
custom
1933
AUBURN
$47 5. Must have cash.

».e.

sedan:
perfect
Call Adams 7H94
11*
AUBURN 31 de luxe sedan: paint like
new. white side-wall tires, ti wire wheels
a real sporty job. exceptionally good buy
a
bargain. $;19.">.
Keystone Repossessed
*
Itil5 Ο st. η.»·.
Car Co.. Inc
AUBURN 1931. maroon convertible coupe
will
very low mileage:
good condition
♦
sacrifice for cash. Call Georgia 5'iTfl.
AUBURN. 1 !»:ti convertible cabriolet, newtires. in beautiful condition throughout
$75 down and $22 per month; guaranteed
by Warrington Motor Car Co.. 2U35 17th
st.

n.w.

AUBURN. 1933 salon S sedan, a beautiful
excellent
condition, just
in
automobile
the car for the discriminating buyer, convenient terms can be arranged: guaranteed by Warrington Motor Car Co.. 2035
17th

St.

n.w.

AUBURN 1 932 l'J-cylinder convertible aedan: original finish excellent, θ wire
wheels, ti very good tires, leather upholexcellent motor, free wheeling, dual
stery.
OFFICES AND STUDIOS.
ratio, many extras. Very sporty car, priced
OPPORTUlow at $«45.
Lee D. Butler. Inc.. 2155
ANACOSTIA—EXCEPTIONAL
nity for lawyer or other professional man;
Champlain st. η w
large office, opposite Peoples Drug Store, BUICK 1931 coupe: quiet and powerful
heart of business section: modern in every
detail. See Mr. MATTHEWS. 1906 Nichols motor, fine rubber clean Interior; will give
many thousands of miles of reliable trans·
ave, s e. Phone Lincoln 8080.
ι
portatlon for only $385. L. P. Steuart.
FOR RENT
FURNISHED OR UNFÙRInc. 1325 14th st. n.w.
nished .'{-room corner suite. tfOO so. ft.,
BUICK 1930 de luxe coupe; driven 35,000
completely equipped, in Shoreham Bldg.. actual miles; cost $2.100
originally: hat
15th and H n.w.
Available immediately.
had excellent care: privately owned. $395.
Inquire Room 220 or telepohne National
1322 Vermont ave.
6284. 10 to 5.
I BUICK 1931 sedan. A-l condition, β wood
LARGE. SPLENDIDLY FURNISHED house
wheels; $50 cash; easy payment!; prie·.
been sold, must be vacated; owner will
*
$350.
Metropolitan 2458.
supply furniture, paintings, rugs. etc.. for
personal accommodations.
Address Box BUÏCK 1928 sedan, model 28-47: dark
finish
1P7-K. Star office.
almost like new. the upholstery
·_ blue
shows very little wear,
7th ST. & FLA. AVE. N.W. (NORTHWEST Is spotless and
A real value at only $136:
motor quiet.
corner, 2nd floor>; 4 rooms and bath: this
terms.
Pohanka
Service. 1126 20th st.
is the best location in Washington for a
Phone District 9141.
colored dentist or doctor: unusual adver- n.w
BUICK 1028 sedan, in line running contising
possibilities:
rent.
F.
$75.
P.
dition: clean, economical: looks fine: must
SHEEHY. 1010 Eye st.
National 7803.
—

GOOD LOCATION. FIRST FLOOR. FRONT,
any business, low
Κ st. n.w.

can display sien suitable
rent.
McCLAINE. 1H27

OPPORTUNITY FOR DRESSWOMAN. CORsetiere

or

manicurist

in

an

established

millinery shop downtown: reasonable. Ad·
dress Box :»82-K. Star office.
110·: 9th ST. Ν W —SHOP. OFFICE OR
studio. ln'bzlM'i, high ceilings, open
fireplace; elec. lncl.. b.-w h janitor: $17.50
«
each, monthly. Apply 4::to to 7 p.m
814
15th ST. N.W.—GROUND FLOOR,
splendid location, f'5 monthly.
Phone
National 3753.

OFFICES—LOFTS.
Chandler Bide.,

1427 Eye St.

Edmonds Bldg
017 15th St.
Franklin Bldg.. 1327 F 3t.
Loew Bldg.. 1110 F St.
418 Florida Ave. N.E.. at 5th
SHANNON & LUCHS CO..
150Ô H St. N.W.

St.

National 2345.

sacriflce. $85.
Metropolitan 4742.
BUICK coupe. 1»28. light, runs fine. 2
good tires; will sacrifice.
Atlantic 5240.

711 H st. n.w.
BUICK 1931 sedan. 8-cyl.. dark blue finish. cream trim and wire wheels; built-in
General Motors dependability, and Triangle's name is all that need be said: $395.
with Triangle's Blue Ribbon Guarantee
and
Triangle
30-day no-cost service.
Used car Display. 17th end R. I. ave. n.e.
—.
Open evenings.
BUICK 1931 sport coupe, with rumble
A
real performing "8":
painted
seat.
blue with black top. and a perfect motor.
Only $77 down and $21.11 per month on
our surety plan, with money-back guarNolan's Used-Car Stadium. 18th
antee
and M gta. n.w.
BUICK sedan. Cheapest transportation WW
have for $47.
Nolan's Used-Car Stadium.
18th and M sts. η w.

(Continued ·■ Neit Fin.)

